<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANDUIT PART NUMBER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT/LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC2••2 (SEE NOTE 11)</td>
<td>78.74 IN ± .18 IN (2000.0mm ±4.6mm)</td>
<td>0.79 LB (358g)</td>
<td>0.12 LB/FT (1.8g/cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC2••6 (SEE NOTE 11)</td>
<td>72.00 IN ± .18 IN (1828.8mm ±4.6mm)</td>
<td>0.72 LB (327g)</td>
<td>0.12 LB/FT (1.8g/cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

1. SEE CURRENT CATALOG FOR ADDITIONAL PART SUFFIXES TO INDICATE COLOR AND/OR PACKAGE QUANTITY.
2. DIMENSIONS IN PARENTHESES ARE IN METRIC.
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